Introduction
Underground nuclear tests at the Nevada Test Site from 1951 to 1992 introduced highly toxic contaminants into the ground-water system, which are presently migrating south from Pahute Mesa (Laczniak and others, 1996; Russell and Locke, 1996; Kersting and others, 1999) . The Pahute Mesa and Rainier Mesa underground test areas in the northwestern part of the Nevada Test Site (NTS, fig. 1 ) were the sites of 85 and 61 tests, respectively (U.S. Department of Energy, 1994) . In the present study, we build on previous geophysical studies by Hildenbrand and others (1999) , McKee and others (1999) , and Phelps and others (1999) that inverted gravity data to generate a three-dimensional view of the basement surface, defined as the contact between pre-Cenozoic and younger rocks. The goal of the previous studies, as in this study, was to define the interface between the dense pre-Tertiary rocks (e.g., Mesozoic granitoids, Paleozoic and Precambrian carbonate and siliceous sedimentary rocks) and the less dense Tertiary and Quaternary rocks and sediments. This interface is important because it defines the unconformity between the basin rocks and sediments with either carbonate rocks belonging to regional carbonate aquifers, or silicic rocks belonging to regional confining units. These regional rock packages significantly influence the groundwater flow within and between basins of the region. Additionally, in the western Rainier Mesa region many of the overlying Tertiary volcanic rocks are aquifers (Laczniak and others, 1996) , and their overall thickness provides important insights on structures possibly influencing ground-water flow.
To a first order, gravity anomalies in our study area ( fig. 2 ) reflect variations in the thickness of low-density sedimentary and volcanic rocks above denser pre-Tertiary rocks.
The gravity data can therefore be used to model the depth to the pre-Tertiary rocks by estimating the density-depth relationship of the rocks within and around the basin. The previous geophysical studies mentioned above each developed a model of the depth to the pre-Tertiary rocks using density-depth relationships customized according to the rock stratigraphy in their respective study areas. We adopt these earlier results, whose study areas partially lie within the current study area, but improve on the modeling method by incorporating and merging these results and by utilizing a more representative depthdensity relationship for the Rainier Mesa area than the ones previously used.
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Geologic Setting
The study area ( fig. 1 ) lies within the northern part of the Nevada Test Site, where Precambrian crystalline rocks underlie a thick sequence (as much as 8 km) of latePrecambrian and Paleozoic sedimentary rocks. These rocks are intruded by Jurassic and Cretaceous granitic rocks, especially to the west near the California-Nevada border.
Mesozoic compressional deformation produced folds and faults of all types, including regional thrust faults (Armstrong, 1968) . In the Miocene (specifically 16-7 Ma) southwestern Nevada experienced pronounced volcanism over an area of >10,000 km 2 , known as the SW Nevada volcanic field (SNVF, Christiansen and others, 1977) , where ash-flow tuffs and lava flows reach thicknesses locally of several kilometers. The
Miocene ash-flow sheets and lava flows of the southwest Nevada volcanic field were deposited on the complexly deformed basement of Mesozoic granitic rocks and Paleozoic and Precambrian sedimentary and metamorphic rocks (Slate and others, 1999) .
During Miocene magmatic events, a series of overlapping calderas developed in the SNVF that includes the Silent Canyon and Timber Mountain caldera complexes (Nobel and others, 1991; Sawyer and others, 1994) . A relatively dense, shallow resurgent dome is associated with the Timber Mountain caldera complex (Kane and others, 1981) .
Voluminous sheets of welded and non-welded ash-flow tuff and numerous lava flows erupted from volcanic centers associated with caldera structures, and thus the calderas serve as major aquifers and confining units within the Rainier Mesa area (Laczniak and others, 1996) . Thus knowledge of the thickness of the caldera fill and identification of caldera structures are important in our understanding of the ground-water flow system.
For example, a step or an abrupt shallowing of pre-Cenozoic basement may represent a structural barrier or conduit channeling groundwater and generating a steep hydrologic gradient.
Gravity Inversion

Methodology
The isostatic residual gravity field in figure 2 is based on 4930 existing gravity measurements (black circles, fig. 3 The isostatic residual anomaly was calculated using a reduction density of 2,670 kg/m 3 , crustal thickness of 30 km, and a mantle-crust density contrast of 350 kg/m 3 (see Simpson and others, 1986) . All data were gridded at a spacing of 1 km using a minimum curvature algorithm of Webring (1982) .
To first order, the isostatic residual gravity field reflects the pronounced contrast between dense, pre-Cenozoic rocks (about 2,670 kg/m 3 ) and significantly lower-density volcanic caldera fill (Healey, 1968; Grauch and others, 1999 ). The gravity low over the Silent Canyon caldera region is one of the most prominent lows in the western U.S., suggesting an unusually thick accumulation of low-density volcanic rocks.
Higher residual isostatic gravity anomalies occur over outcrops of relatively dense
Paleozoic rocks, such as in the Eleana Range (Slate and others, 1999) .
Using the gravity inversion method derived by Jachens and Moring (1990;  artificially fixed using fictitious drill hole basement intercepts. In these areas instabilities in the gravity inversion generated geologically unreasonable results. One fictitious well near the Silent Canyon caldera complex (green circle with a white X, fig. 4 ) was adopted from Hildenbrand and others (1999) , who constrained basement depth in the SE region of the caldera where control on basement depth is absent. They selected a depth estimate (2 km) at this location, based on projection of the geology at the bottom of several nearby drill holes to a pre-Cenozoic depth (Ted McKee, U.S. Geological Survey, oral communication, 1999) . In a similar fashion, we also fixed basement depth at about lat.
37° 10' and long. 116° 15' to avoid unrealistic results. The inversion estimated thicknesses greater than 5 km over a 36-km2 area, although nearby control wells encountered basement at a depth of only about 2 km. A rapid change in basement density may be the cause of this inversion instability. To rectify the problem, the geology in the nearby constraining drill holes was projected to the site of the fictitious well, leading to an estimated 2.5 km to basement.
In this iterative approach, a first approximation of the basement gravity field is derived from those gravity measurements made on exposed pre-Cenozoic rocks (blue circles, fig.   4 ), augmented by basement gravity values calculated at sites where depth to basement is known (or estimated) and where variation of density with depth for the Cenozoic deposits is assumed. This field, an approximation because the gravity effects of nearby basins are ignored, is subtracted from the observed gravity, which provides the first approximation of the basin gravity field. Using an assigned density-depth relationship, the thickness of the basin-filling deposits is calculated. The gravitational effect of this first approximation of the basin-filling layer is computed at each known basement station. This effect is subtracted from the first approximation of the basement gravity field and the process is repeated until the change in basin thickness and thus basement gravity is negligible.
Because the study area has a complex tectonic history, leading to complex geology and thus to a wide variation in subsurface densities, we were forced to use more than one depth-density relationship (fig. 5) to adequately represent the lateral change in geology (thus density) that is input to the modeling process. These changes in geology include thick low-density volcanic rocks in the Silent Canyon caldera complex (such as beneath Pahute Mesa), dense volcanic rocks related both to a resurgent dome in the Timber
Mountain caldera complex and to cap rocks of welded tuffs in the Rainier Mesa area, and locally low-density sedimentary and volcanic rocks in the Yucca Flat area. These four local depth-density relationships are shown in figure 5 and discussed in the next section. This is an improvement over previous work because it incorporates lateral changes in the density-depth relationship, a factor not taken into account by Hildenbrand and others (1999) , McKee and others (1999) , and Phelps and others (1999) . Furthermore, the density-depth relationships incorporated into this model are based on an extensive literature search that resulted in greater detail being incorporated into the vertical changes in the density-depth relationships.
In the calculation of the isostatic residual gravity anomaly, rock mass above sea level was assumed to have a density of 2,670 kg/m 3 . This estimated reduction density is probably appropriate for areas where the near-surface layer consists chiefly of pre-Cenozoic rocks (e.g., along the Eleana Range). However, in areas with volcanic and sedimentary rocks in the near-surface layer (average density generally between 2,100 and 2,400 kg/m 3 ), the basin analysis method described above will overestimate basin thicknesses. For example, the change in elevation between Pahute Mesa (where the average density of the rocks above sea level is roughly 2,200 kg/m 3 as discussed below) and the Eleana Range (where Paleozoic rocks with a represented density of 2,670 kg/m 3 are exposed) is about 300 m ( fig. 6 ). The anticipated overestimate in relative basement depth or basin thickness, related to an erroneously high reduction density at Pahute Mesa, is roughly 700 m (2,300 ft) in our final results.
Generalized density-depth Functions
The accuracy of the basin thickness calculations is highly dependent on the assumed density-depth relationship of Cenozoic rocks and the initial density assigned to basement rocks. Cenozoic rocks are almost entirely of volcanic origin in this area, although thin alluvial deposits are found locally. Several factors complicate the task of selecting representative densities at a particular depth: the degree of welding and alteration of the ash-flow tuffs; structural complexities due to, for example, landslides and shallow, dense volcanic domes, and volcanic ponding; and water saturation. Because density generally increases with depth in drill hole data due to compaction, a horizontally layered density model is assumed for the Cenozoic deposits, although the lenticular nature of the volcanic rocks is acknowledged.
The density-depth relationship for the entire Nevada Test Site and surrounding regions (partially shown as the regional area in fig. 5 ; Hildenbrand and others, 1999) was modified with more local density-depth relationships based on previous studies of Pahute Mesa (McKee and others, 1999) and Yucca Flat (Phelps and others, 1999) . For our study, new density-depth relationships were developed for the Timber Mountain and Rainier Mesa areas utilizing density and drill hole data provided by Kane and others (1981) and Carroll (1989) , respectively.
Regional area
The regional density-depth relationship for Cenozoic basin fill in table 1 ( fig. 5 ) adopts the same depth intervals used by Jachens and Moring (1990) in compiling a Nevada
Cenozoic basin thickness map. However, densities within the various zones (1,900, 2,100, 2,300 and 2,450 kg/m 3 ) used by Hildenbrand and others (1999) Based on density data from Kane and others (1981) , another generalized depth-density relationship is warranted for the resurgent dome of the Timber Mountain caldera complex. Although only a small portion of the dense dome defined by a pronounce gravity high lies within the study area, a different density-depth relationship is included here for completeness. Also, it should be noted that all calculations were made over an area much larger than that shown in figure 5 , and thus a more complete model using a
Timber Mountain depth-density relationship is useful in more regional studies of the northern NTS. Kane and others (1981) 
Composite Thickness Map and Resulting Accuracy
Using the gravity inversion method derived by Jachens and Moring (1990; modified to include drill hole data), we separated the isostatic residual gravity anomaly into a basin gravity field and a basement gravity field using each of the depth-density relationships in Mountain areas, a 2-km-wide buffer zone was generated where thicknesses were masked and then filled in using a minimum curvature algorithm so that a smooth transition in thickness occurred across adjoining density-depth models. Thus the final composite thickness model obeys the density-depth relationships for the five areas, and also the thickness results across boundaries between the various area models are smooth.
The accuracy of these results varies due primarily to the necessary step of oversimplifying the density-depth relationships. In regions where good basement control exists (either from basement outcrops or well data, fig. 4 ) the results are probably within roughly 300 m as discussed below (e.g., the Eleana Range and Yucca Flat areas). The expected variability in local density-depth functions and the lack of basement control in some areas (e.g., the Silent Canyon caldera complex and Timber Mountain caldera complex) strongly argue that the relative change in basin thickness rather than its magnitude should be stressed in studying the basement surface.
The data from the 14 constraining drill holes bottoming in old volcanic rocks ( these wells encountered volcanic units of similar age, we can conclude that the gravity inversion model is more accurate at these 9 drill-hole locations. In general we conclude from this analysis that in areas of good basement depth control from outcrops and drills holes that encountered pre-Cenozoic rocks (e.g., the general area of the 14 constraining drill holes; fig. 4 ), the inversion accuracy is approximately 300 m.
Discussion
An improved basement depth map of the Rainier Mesa area was produced and is intended for use in 3D hydrogeologic modeling. In areas of good well control the accuracy of the depth results is roughly 300 m, based on the analysis discussed in the previous section.
On the other hand, accuracies deteriorate away from outcrop and well control, and in areas where basement deepens, the accuracy of results become more suspect. With these caveats and the previously described accuracy limitations in mind, we discuss the complex nature of the basement surface, clearly evident in figures 7 and 8. In general, the pre-Cenozoic basement surface deepens over 4 km to the west in the collapse calderas and shallows to the east in the Eleana Range and toward Yucca Flat, where basement crops out. In the Rainier Mesa region, basement is generally shallow (< 1 km). This corresponds, to some extent, with the intrusion of the Gold Meadows stock, which forms a broad dome roughly 5 km in diameter intruding Rainier Mesa ( fig. 8 ).
An interesting aspect of the northern portion of the study area is the presence of a buried On trend with the interpreted ridge, and about 6 km north of the study area (highlighted in fig. 1 ), Cambrian rocks crop out and support the northward extension of the basement ridge and a relationship to faulting. Conceivably, erosion of Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks and stresses related to flexure resulted in a basin forming in front of the thrust fault, which is now covered with a thick volcanic pile. However, Mesozoic thrust faulting generally juxtaposed pre-Cenozoic rocks of similar density, and a near-surface, local gravity anomaly associated with these thrusts is thus not anticipated but is observed along the interpreted ridge. For example, the Belted Range thrust fault ( fig. 2) produces a large regional gradient ( fig. 2) but not a local effect like the anomaly associated with the ridge (fig. 2 ). An alternative fault-related hypothesis for the buried ridge and associated basin is that these features formed as part of the Basin and Range extension, although the ridge appears to extend southward past the limit of the southern end of Kawich Valley.
Whatever the origin of the ridge, it may have implications for ground-water flow.
Southward inflow to the NTS from Kawich Valley and Gold Flat is the largest source of ground water into the Pahute Mesa and Rainier test areas (Blankennagel and Weir, 1973) .
The interpreted ridge striking SSW from Kawich Valley to Rainier Mesa (and possibly beyond) may represent a major barrier and/or conduit (e.g., Rowley, 1998; Mankinen and others, 2003) 
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